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Ul, to the present all experiments in wim-
Ming have been conducted with greater or

less difficulty. The re-
haff Cushions sults have also been

land Absorbant. more or less unreliable
andunsatisfactory, and

bey can only begin to be of value as they
erepeated again and again. The reason

suimp1e enough. Where we begin to deal
with living things, there are so many con-
Mons which tbegin to enter in, that only
:e greatest care can bring out anything of
alue. Take Ln experiment with breeds of

aâttle as to beef, milk or butter, would an
xperiment be of any value in which the

årst five cows within reach were taken up
mcacompared. Certainly not. The individual
,he age and constitution vould have a
yeater influence than the breed. So with

es, not the number of bees or even the
igewith the queen '-ut the vitality of the
las should be considered. WVe should of
merse separate the powers of the queen and

1e honey gathering qualities, hence the
geat difficulty in determining the actual
knefits to be derived fron a certain
'estem. We havehowever unbounded faith
luproper axperimental work-. No doubt as
thework is new, there will be mistakes
mad as others have made then in experi-
menting in other lines. But by going on,
hving friendly criticism and the co-opera-

of the most thinking and experienced
enwe may hope to raise a structure in the

uture to which intelligent men will look for
ormation of value. The questions of

bsorbants as opposed to sealed covers has
ived a good deal of attention, but after

all have we got at the root of the matter?
may sealed covers not be best under certain
conditions and absorbants best under others?
Yet one or other be always best under the
best conditions ? How would thie answer:
A sealed cover is not best when the
moisture is liable to condense on the under
side of the quilt and moisture to a greater
or less extent drop on the bees. We know
that the warmer the atnosphere the more
moisture it can contain; that when it strikes
a cOol surface it condenses and this is just
what is likely to take place when there is a
quilt or thin honey board without packing.
The air passes in at the entrance and as it
approaches and passes through the cluster
takes moisture from it; continuing to rise
it strikes Lhe ceiling of the home of the bees,
if there it finds a cool surface the tempera-
ture lovers and the moisture can no longer
be held in solution and it condenses, just as
it does on a window pane when it strikes
the cool surface of the glass. But if there
be plenty packing above to keep the surface
warm it passes on and down, no moisture
falling on the cluster. In such a case the
temperature of the hive is likely to be
higher with less effort on the part of the
cluster and the advantage is the vitality of
the bee is husbanded and the higher tempe-
rature in the hive as compared with the
atmosphere outside is likely to give better
ventilation, and the atmosphere outside is
not absorbed butexpelledeither at a portion
oftheentrance, or vethink better still when
in the cellar. at the back, the hive being
raised three eight inches from the bottom
board. Now how about absorbants? We do
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not think the absorbants will act very well
unless of such a thickness that the lower
part of the quilt is kept warm through
covering above, and yet the covering is not
heavy enough to prevent a current of air,
carrying with it the moisture, slowly pass-
ing through the absorbant material. Now
what condition have we ? We have the
moisture passing into the absorbants and
as it approaches the outer edge, cooled by
contact with outside air and condenses.
The more that it condenses the more the
packing becomes wet and a conducter
of either heat or cold, and the more
dangerous to the bees, and the greater the
response of the temperature of the hive to
outside changes. If the heat from the hive
dries out the packing, more heat must be
generated by the bees and more of their
vitality consumed, wouldnot reason incline
us not to favor absorbants, but sealed covers
kept warm by upward packing. There are
probably many covers supposed to be air
tight but not really so. On the other hand
may some be packed to a areat depth with
close material not be almost non-absorbant
and practically sealed. To study this
question we should get at the root of con-
ditions, does the above not give some light
in this direction.

Questions often arise in the mind of a be-
ginner in bee-keepi.g. A leading one is:

Shall I take a Bee Journal
A Bee-Book or or a bee-book to begin the

Bee-Paper. study. This is our fourth
year at Farmers Institute

meetings and we always say get a book by
all means and more do not attempt to be-
gin bee-keeping without a book, it will be
of use to you in many ways. A good
practical Bee Journal is also of use, in fact
you should not attempt to keep bees with-
out it, many a dollar should be eained per
annum for the price of the subscription.
Every man who wishes to advance and will
study the business should take a bee paper.
The kind who do not wish to keep bees in
the best way better stay out of it. Their
doom is generally sealed before they begin.

When we opened the first number for 18t
of the American Bee Journal. wo were veiy

pleasantly surprised. It is
The'A. B. J. in entirely new and plen.s.

for 1895. ing forin, in fact entircly
remodelled. The first page

contains two excellent engravings of Chas.
Dadant and C. P. Dadant, father and son,
also an article upon "The Production of
Extracted honey" by Chas. Dadant, the
editorial "We" or something else appear.
to be popular. " We" shall probably stick
to it, thle we, for soine time to give brother
York encouragement. We hope brother
York will be able to say I, I, to this.

In the last number of Gleanings in Bee
Culture we find a very true engraving of

John T. Calvert, the
John T. Calvert Secretary- Treasurer

of the A. I. Root.
Co., Medina, Ohio. Mr. Calvert is a
Canadian and in a whisper to our Canadian
friends we would say, as pleasant and
nice as they are on the other side friend
Calvert compares very favorably with thob
to be found in the land of his adoption.

The 18rh annual report of the Nationa:
Bee-Keepers Union is to band. There is no

doubt that bee.
National Bee- keepers throughout

Keepers Union. the world owe a
great deal to the

Union and its energetic manager Thonas
G. Newman, 147 South Western Avenue,
Chicago, Il'. It will be remembered that
some time ago enquires were made in re.
gard to Canadian members. Mr. Newman
writes in reply as follows:

CANADIAN MEMBERS.

Inquiries from Canada have come to hand
asking whether the Union would defend i';
members in that Dominion, the sane as il
they resided in the United States. Some
of these also requested that the reply ie in-
corporated in my next Annual Rei.>rt li
is, therefore, given a place here. T
answer is plain and explicit-the National
Bea-Keepers' Union knows no dividing tines
of States, Provinces or Terri tories -

"No pont up Utica contracts our pon r-,,
The wiole unbounded Continent is ours.
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Tlhe Union defends its members fron the
absaults of the eneinies of the pursuit-no
inatter where they inay happen to reside-
if uip9n iivestigation, their lawful rights
and privileges are found to be unjustly
assailed,

The objects of the Union are well known.
To defend bee-keepers against persecutions.
this it lias ably done in the past. The
editor of the CANamAN BER JOURnIAL lias
been a meinber for years. Remember you
must join the Union before any indication
of trouble breaks out or it need not protect
you.

When at the St. Joseph Convention we
received in a private conversation some

pointers upon color in
Color In Wax. Wax. One of the

members present.un-
fortunately we have forgotten the name,
stated: "If you have dark wax and wish to
improve the color you can do so by melting
the wax and then adding to it a comb hav-
ig an abundance of bright, pollen. The

idea is that the pollen has coloring matter
and colors the wax." This information may
be of use to those having dark wax, at the
same time Sve would urge our readers to
render wax in such a way that it will not
require the addition of pollen.

The discussion is growing very warm
over the five banded bee question and the

indications thus far are
Five Banded that their reputation is

Bees. on the wane. We are as
anxious as any one to

have bees which will give large yields of
honey, whiclh are easily liandled and which
have beauty. No person in anormal frame
of mind will object to the beautiful about
him. We enjoy pleasant scenery. a pleasant
and beautiful home, live stock of all kinds
Rhich are an ornament to the farm, We
rea enjny looking at handsome men and
mutifu iwomen irrespective of our own
M. This power of appreciating what
>lease. , in various degrees and cultivated
a various degrees, yet were we tosurround
urselves with stock upon the farm orna-
nental and not useful, were we to engage

a man or a maid to perforin our work
simply on account of their looks, it wouild
be botter for us to give up business or for
our friends to lock us up in a lunatic
asylum. We think it would be well for
bee-keepers to examine thenselves and see
wiat leads them to be favorably impressed
with the " five banded Italian bees." Is it
not their beauty, should they not rather
regard that as very secondary and look for
the primiary requisites before launching
out in eulogies. We have tried various five
banded queens from what were supposed to
be leading breeders of these bees. They
have thus far done nothing renarkable in
the direction of good works whatever they
may do during the coming season. Thus
far we have not found them particularly
good for buildingup. rather to the contrary.
Next, although they showed no aarked trait
when in a normal condition, we bave
found the workers in two instances, being
every instance in our case. very irritable
when in that condition. We remember a
queen secured from a lady in the south in
the fall of 1893, a good big price was paid
for the queen and also a second purchased
although going into winter quarters strong
in bees it was in poor condition in spring
and was on only three frames when the
next poorest were on eight. After a great
deal of trouble and the refusal on our part
to add another $5 to the returned queen and
get a "frst-class" we had the offer to give us
a $5 queen lialf the price of the first. this
we accepted and the queen came to hand
with the admonition that for $5 the progeny
would not be all five banded. They cannot
therefore be considered a very fixed strain
of bees.

Last year the Ontario Agricultural and
Experimental Union took in hand to make
tests with these five banded Southern
queens. Five queens of the leather colored
Italian strain were also supplied, in all 25.
The queens were supplied between July and
October 2nd and they are to be tested for
gentleness. Iongevity, honey gathering
qualities etc., etc. Thus far every one
having the leather colored Italian and the
five banded Italian without soliciting this
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all a reply in this direction, mention the
->periority of the leather colored queen as
to prolific qualities. Four cf the five banded
queens have already been superseded which
does not speak well for their longevity,
several were also lost in introduction. We
notice that the Vermont State Bee-Keepers
are at their coming Convention to discuss,
if it is advisable in view of the prevalence
of bee-paralysis in the South to purchase
queens from there. If those wide awake
Veriont bee-keepers begin to doubt the
wisdom of such purchases the rest of us
may well hesitate. Do not let us add
another disease to battle with.

On Friday February 1st, Mr. Jacob AI-
paugh, formerly of St. Thomas. now of

Galt, Ontario, leaves
A long Trip. by Canadian Pacific

Railway for California.
His journey will be via Toronto, Winnipeg,
Calgary and Vancouver from thence down
the Pacifie to Los Angles stopping at
Seattle, San Francisco and other points.
We shall vatch Mr. Alpaughs movements
with interest, lie is well known in Canada
as one of our most advanced, brightest and
best bee-keepers. He is pushing and ener-
getic aid his many friends will wish him
a profitable and pleasant journey.

A Suggestion.

GALT, Jan. 1, 1895.

FRIEND HOLTERMANN.-Are not the
initial letters 'C. O. F." occurring twice in
C. A. Siater & Co's. letter on page 25 of
this month's C. B. J., also on line 10.
first column of page 413, a misprint?
I may be wrong ; but I cannot make (.ut
the meaning of the initials, and have the
fancy that they should read C. I. F., ab-
breviating a very common business ex-
pression applicable across the ocean, viz :
"Cost. Insurance and Freigbt," meaning
that the goods are sold these three items
paid. Wishing vou and the journal a
prosperous New Year.

I am yours faithfully,
R. W. McDonnell.

l3fE JOURNAfi.

QUEEN-REARING.
N The Result of Three Years' Ex-

perimental Work.

I Conthm ied.)
L.2077.] Many people have written on this

subject of queen-rearing, but their plan,;
are either those of the gentlemen alreadr
named, or sone modification thereof, or
they were troublesome and unsatisfactory
I have tried them all exhaustively, and
under all conditions, and for experimental
purposes have raised queens only to destro,
many of them at different stages of their
growtl to see practically what they w'ere
made df, and to set at rest so me point on
which I desired to satisfy myself.

Henry Alley, now over thirty years ago.
was the first to point out that the then
methods of raising queens were not satis.
factory, and gave the bee world a new sys.
tein of doing so by cutting worker Delis
containing eggs and very young larva. and
giving sanie to queenless stocks having Do
unsealed brood to raise queens from. Th5was a marked step in advance. quickly fol.
lowed by others on the same Unes, n.
after carefl experiment, I am bound to
say good queens can be raised by his methoa
Dr. C. C. Miller was, I believe. the
first to suggest the transference of eggs
and larvie to naturally built embryo queen.
cells, but it was reserved to Mr. Doobttleto
perfect the method which was proved. in
the hands of others as well as mine, to be
most satisfactory, and to produce the fines
results. It is his mnethod-with some slight
modifications of my own-that I propose to
lay beforeyour readers. No doubt it ea.
tails a lot of work, and requires an anount
of care which, to some minds, may seem
unnecessary with no small an object ir
view as the raising of a queen-bee, ba
when we consider what may be the resuli
of working out a plan by which a sutperior
race of so useful an insect as the honey le
may be obtained, it is, to my mind, word
twenty times the trouble and care required.
It must also be borne in mind that once tk
routine of the work is learnt, and the rt
quirenents fully grasped, it comes as e&l
to carry out the necessary manipulatiozi
as the ordinary handling of a bar-fran
hive. If the eyesight be good and tii
fingers def t, the task becomes easy, and. fi
me, all-absorbing. It is certain that wba
our advancing bee-keepers have tested tk
qualities of the queens raised by sciente

.0



methods, they will abandon rule of thumb
queens thenceforth.

In carrying out the work about to be de.
scribed, I have largely had to take into
account; the difference in the elinate of this
county and of Amierica, and the uncertain
character of the weather here during the
swarning season. which. as we knon to
our cost, is often very bad. The difference
must also b noted i n the date of harvesting
here and there, besides the lengtli of the
loney flow, &c. In ti his way we must wntch
for the time when the bees first
ovince a desire to supersede their queen
and, above all things, to be ready to take
full advantage of this desire at once, for
should the weather suddenly change for the
worse, and the honey-fiow stop, steps must
be taken to preserve queens in process of
being raised, by giving the bees an equiva-
lent to the bountiful s apply they were en-
joying, or our beautiful queen-cells, queens,
and ail, nothing but a bare stick will be
left.

In beginning the practical work of queen-
raising, the first necessary is a full colony
of bees, with super on over excluder zinc,
and having a laying queen below, bees
working hard in super, honey coming in
fast, and drones on the wing. These con-
ditions fulfilled, all is ready for a start by
preparing your frame, to which the artifical
cups are fixed beforehand. If the supers
used are shallow-frame ones, a shallow
frame is prepared ; if the standard size
is adopted, use a standard frame
of comb free from brood; or a frame of
foundation may be used. though I prefer a
built-out comb with a little honey in it.
Cut the comb in half horizontally, remove
the lower half, then take an ordinary top
bar of a frame and cut it so as to fit be-
tween the side bars of the frame, close up to
the underside of the eut comb. Fix it in its
place with a 1 in. brad at each end. then
take the portion of comb renoved and cut a
piece out of the centre along the now top
edge 7 in. long and Vi in. deep ; fix the half
comb so cut back under the inserted bar, so
as to leave room in the centre for the cells
to be built down; or, if preferred. the origin-
al comn may be cut so that the bar is made
tofit in, and the cels extended downwards,
Mr. Doolittlp prefers the latter plan, but
using as I do the the shallow f rame. I pre-
fer the fixed centre bar, with an easily re-
movable bottom bar.

The nex-. operation is to prepare the wax
cups. Here again I have slirhtly departed
from thA Doolittle plan, because Ihave suc-
ceedei htter by so doing. Take a few
ounces of pure beeswax that haq never been
overheated; place same in a small but deep
tinvessel (a small milk can will do if

clean), add two ounces of distilled water
and a pinch of salt ; heat slowly until the
wax is all melted, but ktep the tomperattire
as low as possib'e. It wiL, liovev'u', he
necessary to have your "dippers" ready be-
forehand. And now comes the (juestion of
size. This caused me considerahle delay.
and only after careful observation did I find
that the bees were not so ptrticular on this
point as myself, provided the cells were not
made too large nor too simaIl. By careful
measureinent I found that the interior of
natural embryo gueen-cells were very near-
ly the sanie size as ordmnary drone-cells
(new). but they nust not be much larger; if
they are the beces will build a division in
the centre and spoil thein by naking two of
one. On the other hand, if the colis are
made much snaller they will remove therm
altogether. But some of your readers will
probably say. "Bees transform ordinary
worker-cells into queen-cells." True, but if
you watched the process you would find
that long before the grub is inconvenienced
by the smallness of the celt the bees have
enlarged the mouth thereof and extended
the same so as to make a three-part formed
queen-cell of it at the top of what romains
of the working.cell. By watching still
more closely we find that the young grub
is completely floated out of the worker-cell
and its fast growing little form soon fills
the royal compartment, the upper part of
the chamber (i. e., the worker-cell portion)

.becoming the store-house for the abundant
food supplied at this stage. What is re-
quired, therefore, is a small rounded stick
made to fit nicely into an ordinary drone-
cell. Having prepared such a stick, take a
sharp knife and so cut thedip')ingendthat
the base of the cell when fornmed is what is
known as a natural base; three upward cuts
on the end of the "dipper'' will do this. It
may be another fancy of mine, perhaps, but
1 find in using cups made on cell-formers so
eut that the royal food when placed therein
with the young grub on top is held much
botter in position than if the celt is fiat-
bottomed; for should the veather be wari-n
and consequently a very high temperature
within the hive vhen the cells are given,
the food liquifies, and the weigit af the lar-
va causes it to slip from its position in slid-
ing down the side of the cell. When this
happens, it is promptly remnoved by the bees
for such a state of affairs never comes
about in nature. It is best to make two or
three "dippers" at first; by doing so much
time is saved in not having to wait while
the wax on one dipper sets, but going on
with another two while the first is cooling,
and so on alternately. Now place the dip-
ping ends of your "formers" or dippers in a
little salt and water, that they may get

't'nn- OKAALNW n3IÉ JoÙRNA14L.
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thoroughly wet; this helps to facilitate re-
moval of the artificial queen-cells whon
made.

Havingevery'thing in readiness for this
operation, we commence making our
cells by dipping each "former" alternately
in the heated vax, making the first dip the
deepest. 1 dip mine five.eights of an inch
the first time, and a little less every time
afterwards. The dipping continues until
the wax-cell and di pper together very much
resemble a large fusee-match. 'Plie cell
cups are then set to cool, wien they can be
removed with a little care. I have experi-
mented. with cells made deeper. and with
others not so deep, as mentioned above, but
find the deptli statei to be the best. -HENRY
W. BicE, Thornton Heath, Surrey, in
The British Bee Journal.

Report of Perth County
Association.

Bee

The County of Perth Bee-Keepers'
Association met in the Orange Ball on
Thursday Dec (th. President F. A.
Gemmill in the chair. After the reading
of the minutes and a little unfinished busi-
ness, the election of officers took place. with
the followine result: President. F. A.
Gemmell ; Vice-President, John Baxter;
Sec.-Treas. John Myers; Auditors, Wn.
Aiken and J. Whetstone. i. A. G.
Willows read a paper on preparing bees
for winter, a copy of which will be given
in C. B. J.: there were some very valuable
points brought out in this paper. The
.President also read a paper on the pro-
duction of Comb Honey, which will also
be given in C. B. J. The Question Box
was then opened, and some hvely discus-
sions took place on several topics. There
was a fairly good attendance and a thread
of good nature seemed tc run through all
present. A goodly number of ladies were
in attendance. Everyone present seemed
to enioy themselves, and expressed them-
selves as well pleased with the meeting.
The Association then adjourned to meet in
St. Marys some time in May. Upon
motion the members of the Association
took the CANAiaN BEE JOURNAL for the
commng year as a premium.

JouN MyEts, SEc.-TREAs..
STR ATFORD, Deu. 8, 1894.

Part of the Experimental Union RZeport.

Mr. R. Holtermann,
Director Apiarian Committee Ontario Agri-

cultural and Experimental Union, Brant-
ford, Ont.:-

BEt JOt.RNAt.

Dear Sir,-In reply to yours, concerning
Queens sent by Experiniental Union, I beg
to report as follows: The first two (2).
viz, a 'nanuni leather colored queen.
and a five banded Queen received
safely and in apparent good condition.
Both were successfully introduced, and in
due time commenced laying. I according-
1y raised a batch of young Queen's froma
eacli by giving eggs to Queeniess colonies,
properly prepared for the purpose. ''lhe
ma.ority of theyoung queens became fertil.
med, and after they had commenced egg de-
positing, vere introduced to full colonies.
''he manun Queen appears to be a goodpro-

lific inother, but I cannot as yet state what
the progeny mav do in regard to producing
a good cwt. of honey, as compared with the
workers of othercolonies, for the reason that
the flow of nectar ceased in this locality,
shortly after receiving the Queens referred
to. q

About a month after their arrival, I had
occasion to look into the hive containing
the five banded Queen, and found to ny
astonishment, that for reasons best known
to the colony, the old Queen was non est in
other words she had disappeared, and a
newlv hatched cell, or either the Qtueen
from such,was in possession of the hive. in-
dicating that the bees had superseded
the old Queen. From a ,Iose diagnosis
of the case, I concluded the bees had volun.
tarly and with as one might say, due con-
sideration for their own welfare done so.
Whether or not there is any truth in the
statement, that this class of Queens. are
more liable to become deposed, than the
other kinds, I ar unable at present to say.
but in order that I might have an opportun.
ity of testing the matter, I wrote Mr. Hol.
termann the facts of the case, and be again
forwarded me another, which -vas received
in the sanie apparent good order, as the
first one, and which was also successfully
introduced to another colony of hybrids
and which I shall watch carefully as to re-
sults etc.

In conclusion I may state, that I shall
note particularly the working qualities of
the progeny. from the young Queens raised
as also thc Queens sent by the Union, and
trust I may be able to give your Associa.
tion a full report af ter giving them a year's
trial. Those colonies as also all the others
I have 102 in number well prepared in good
time, with a sufficiency of proper stores and
properly packed in single clamps, so that
all will have the same advantages etc
Trusting this report may suffice for the time
being. I remain.

Yours truly
F. A. GEMMILL

Ass't Foul Brood Inspector of Ontario.



FEEDING SIMPLIFIED.
A BIG IMPROVEMENT-ONf-1 TITAT

PROMIRES TO SAVE nEE-K EEP ERS
MUCI; A VALUABLE ARTICLE.

3v Dr. C. C 1111er, front Gleatiitigs ii ice Culture.)

I've been having lots of fun trying differ-
ent wayS of feeding, It seemed that, to do
all the feeding I should want to do this year
the percolator I had would make too slow
work. Yet after trying it, and finding how
little work it was, I was loath to go back
to the old plan of boiling syrup. I might
inake additional percolators, or a larger
percolator; but while I vas about it I
thought I might as well try to have a plan
by wvhich the percolating would he done on
the hives. If I could just carry the drv
sugar to a hive, also the water, it would
save a good deal of work, as well as annoy-
ance from robbers. Especially would this
be desirable with the out-apairies, for only
thesugar would have to be taken there, the
water being readily at hand.

Another point of advantage would be
that, to each colony, I could nore easily
give just the amount 1 thought desirable ;
for with syrup it isn't so easy. You may
have a measure that is exact: but with the
dripping stuff there is likely to be some var-
iation in the strength of the syrup. But
the dry sugar is uniform in strength. and
easily measured to a quarter of a pound.
Before trying the thing on auy large scale
I tried small quantities; and in this I think
I struck on what might be very satisfactory
for those who want to practice.

STIMULATIVE FEEDING
First, I tried letting the bees directly on

the sugar. In England a danp quality of
sugar is used, and what is called dry feed-
ing is much practiced. I thought 1 wculd
vary that by taking granulated sugar and
wetting it. I nailed a bottom on a T super
and made an inch hole in the hottom for
the bees to come up through. Remrember.
this was hot weather in August, and it
took no baiting to get the bees to cone up.
la the super I set a saucer, poured granu-
lated sugar into it, then poured on water.
The bees promptly went to vork at it,
worked out all the moisture, and lef t the
the greater part as dry sugar. Of course by
pouring on more water more feed would be
taken ; and I can easily see that. for stimu-
lative feeding, where fresh feed must be
given or every other day, here was an ex-
cellent plan. Just put into a super prepar-
ed as I have mentioned, or into any box on
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top of the hive, a tin dish containing 5 lbs
of sugar. Pour water on, but not enough
to have any starding on top. Next day it
will be worked dry, and you will put on a
little more water. The le.s water put on
ofcourse the slower the feeding will be.
You will see that this stinulative feeding
will be simply giving a little water each
day

I tried putting on more vater at first, so
as to have it wet enough for the bees to
carry it all down without any second fill-
ing but I failed. To have enougli water on
to dissolve all the sugar, I left the water
standing on the top with so little sweet in
in it that the becs didn't care for it, and
with the chance of drowning if they did
not work ou it. Then I thought I would
try

PERCOLATING ON THE HIVE.
First, on a small scale. I took a tumbler

filled it half full or more vith vater, then
filled it up with granulated sugar. I laid
over the tumbler a p*ece of flannel large
enough to completely cover it, and over
this I placed a saucer upside down. Then
takiug hold of the saucer with one hand,
and the tumbler in the other. I quick]y re-
versed the whole ousiness. I put this into
the super over the hive that I have already
mentioned. and in about 48 hours it was
empty. This would also do well for stimu-
lating, and I'i not sure but it would be
well to have the tumbler two.third full of
water before filling up wyith sugar. No un-
usi.al machinery is needed; cups and sau-
cers always on hand, and any cloth, cotton
or wollen, vill answer, Several tunblers
can be used on a hiye at a tiine, or a fruit-
can or other larger vessel can be used, in
the case of feediug up for winter.

I tried a jell.ý -tumbler with a tin cover.
The becs couldn't get anything out of it.
Then I bent the cover open a trifle at one
spot so the bees could get a very little, and
it took about two weeks for thern to empty.
So the matter can be gauged for fast or
slow feeding

Then I studied on a plan for something
larger. A percolator like the one I had
been using, only larger, could be arranged
to operate on the hive; but to have a num-
ber of these would make troublesome stor-
ing, to say nothing of the expenso. Would
a percolator work if it were shallowinstead
of deep? *Was it necessary to have a
thickness of several inches of cotton for the
syrup to percolate through ? The working
of the tunblers seemed to show that it was
not; and. really, all that I could sec to be
necessary vas for the syrup to be allowed
to conme through slowly and at the bottom.
A little cra-k in the board would be all
right if small enough. It must be at the

BEEU JOUIRNAL,'
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bottoin, for if at the top only water would
come through.

I could easily try the thing vith a Miller
feeder. 1 took one of the original pattern
stuffed cotton rags under the board where
the syrup passes through, put a mixture of
hot resin and beeswvax in the corners so
nothing could get through except at the
bottomn, put it on a hive, poured in sugar
then water, at the rate o! five quarts of
sugar to four quarts of wntoi', and found it

ail ny fancy painted it."
Having a goodly number of Miller fi ed-

ers. I didn't need to get up any other feder;
but with what experience I iid I felt 1
wanted to make at least one feeder such as
I would now inake if I had none. I made
one a little simpler than eithler the original
Millar feeder or the one witli rr's lin-
provement, but on the same principle. The
old Miller feeder had two feeding-places for
the bees, one on eaci side; the new cne lias
two feeding-places in the middle. The per-
colating feeder has one feeding-place, and
that is at one end. This allows by having
the hive tip a trille, a full supply at the
feeding-place just as long as any feed is left
and I lind one end gives roon for the bees
without crowding.

H Those who are fa-
miliar with the Mil-
ler feeder vill nieed

13 no further desci'ipt-
ion. Others may un-

1 C A derstand it fron the
diagram showing a

F transverse section of
:!vi the one end of the

-- i .feeder, the only en d
GE where any feeding is

done. Tak-ea T super
or a box that will nicely fit over the hive,
with a bottom 2 inch short. leaving the
passageway E for the bees to get up througl

inch from the end A of the super put in
another wall, B. extending to within , inch
of the cover H. and littoug tiglit at the
bottom. A third wall, 0, with a : space
between it and B, comles clearto the top and
down to the bottomn: but in putting it in,
two thicknesses of fl·mnel are put under it,
or between it and the botton G.

When the feeder is put on the hive, the
mixture of suîgar and water is put into the
main comupartment ; it soaks through the
cloth at tLhe point D into thesmail coinpart-
ment F, wliere the bees get at it. coming up
froi the hive through the opening at E.

On the very night after I had finished
making the feeder I had a visit from the
junior editor of Gleanings. In the morning
we went out aUId put it on the hilve. I car-
ried the sugir, and he carried the water
and a quart cup. I put in 10 lbs of sugar,

and said to him, "Now put in four quarts
of water."

"Why not put in flve quarts?" said he
"H. R. Broadinan has cone to the belief
that it is better to use equal parts of eugar
and water in feeding."

"All rihlt," said I, "Fiva quarts it is. Hl.
R. Boardmnmii is a pretty solid sort of mnluî
to follow. Very likely he is right."

I h ad thoui.hit I was pret ry radical to USe.
for ever. 5 lbs. of sugaîr, 1 Ils. of wat er iii-
stead of two, the orthodox quantity; but t
seems to w'ork nll right witlh equal quan.i
ties, and, as Doolit tie would say. its nore
according to nature, for nectar is prettv
thin stuff.

I was anxious to have that feeder show
off in good shape vhile Earnest wvas here: but
the bees didn't touch the feed tilt I baited
them in. Then they worked it in good
shape. and in about 48 hours it was drv.
I wish I had 40 like it. But I'il stuif i
rags and make the old Miller feeders do.

Marengo, IPl.

[In my opinion. Dr. Mi ller has made
what promises to be one of the nost i,.
portant improvements, in the way of feed-
ing, that bas been made for many a year.
Of course, the idea of using dry sugar and
pouring just simply wmater on it, to nmke
bee'feed. is old. Years and years ago. the
senior editor of tlis journal experineted
a good deal, but he did not succeed ii at-
taing satisfactoryN resuilts. In ail hi'i ex.
periments the sweetened ývater wvoul1 be
taken by bees, leaving the dry sugar to
stick to the feeder. In order to get t he 'ees
to take up all tie sugar, it required con.
stant moistening 'witlh water. This took so
nicli time aud bother that lie concluih-d it
was better to pour boiling water on the su.
gar and mnake an actual syrup. the samie to
he poured into the feeders fron a syruj. can
But Dr. Miller ias talken a long step in ad.
vance. in what apparently is a success.
That being the case, ail he has to (10 1 to
carry the dry sugar and a pail of water;
pour an equal quantity of each into tiie
feeder, close the hive anid 1 he work is done
You will observe he lias si niply the preok-
tor idea to the feeder ; and herein lies the
success of the plan.

We have been trving the plan oiulined
above bv Dr. Miller, and so far wve aè
pleased with it.

Although I saw the plan working suc-
cesbfully at Marengo on my recent hcirIe
trip. when I got home one of the first thims
I asked our apiarist to do was to tre tihs
new way of feeding. I was in such n burnv
that I could iot wait to get comnmon ianlnd
but asked hin to go to the book-hinding
room and get some commnon cheese-cloth



and poke it under the inside partition of-the
ordinary Miller feeder, as we inake and use
it.' That you may understand a little bot-
ter, I. horewith show at cross-sectio of the
feeder in question. The cloth was cram-

A

mel ini under the boards B, right where
the arrows are coming out into the larger
comnpartmuent; and it was crammied in tight
enough soas to inake the syrup percolate
through it in order to get inito those narrow
passage ways unîder A on cither side.
\V ell, what vas the result' "All that my
fancy I)ainted it,''m the language of Dr.
Miller, where the cloth stufling was pro-
perly put in tight enough. somne of the wat-
er ecaped before it lad incorporated very
nuch sugar: but in aill other cases the becs
used up ail the sugar syrup.

I forgot to tell yon that we put into the
feeders equal parts of sugar and water, and
o! course. the syrup, as the bees got it, was
thinner than they ordinarily get it-more
like the nectar from the field.

As Mr. Boardman says in another column
this syrup will never granulate. because
bees ripen it; and right here I ought to cre-
dit Mr. Broadman with the idea of making
the syrun of sugar and vater, half and
half. The fact that Dr. Miller was leaning
thesame -way, only shows that great minds
sometimes run in the saie channel.

Without percolation. te water would
not have time to take up the sugar suffi-
ciently before the bees have it taken down
into the brood nest. Well, vhen there is
not enough water to take up the sugar, the
later simply dries, because the bees will
take away the former in very short order.
The cloth seems to prevent the water from
escaping before it bas lad time enough to
take up aill the sugar; now, then, by put-
ting in an excessive amount of water--that
is, perha Ps twice as much as is necessary
for actuai stauration, the sugar is more apt
to dissolve, and; when dissolved, to perco-
late slowly through the cloth.

I had intended to prepare some illustra-
tions; but the matter seemns to be so very
important that it ouglt to be given to our

aders at once for what is worth, and
fter ail I think they will be able to catch

to the idea.
Perhaip the majority have not already in

ne the Miller feeder, Well, as Dr. Miller
ntimates above, you can secure the results
y the use of a tumubler, a piece of cloth and
saucer. But suppose you desire to feed

aster. voi have plenty of upper stories
hat you can put on thc hives. The saine

plan, perhlaps, can be secured by using a
it gallon croelc inveriod over a pec or flan-
ne], the wlole set on a plate or largo tin
pan.

Later.-Since wvriting the foregoing we
tried three one gallon crock feeders, invert-
cd over soveral thicknesses of ches-.loth
on plates. So far as I eau judge, the ex-
periment seems to be a succe.ss; but instead
of using Ilannel we used on one plate four
thicknesses of cheese-cloth. ou another six
and on another eight. The last mnentioned
8eemis to give the best results. In each
crock was, of course, put an equai quantity
of sugar and watter by measure ; and in 18
hours, w'hen they were examn:ried, the syrup
was ail taken out of two of thei. and in the
third a little yet remained. Il what is
regularly the bottom of the c'rocks vas a
slight residue of sugar still clinging. The
water lad probably settled away fron it.
This would make no trouble, because the
crocks can he used on other colonies, or the
saine and if more feed is required, putting
in more sugar and water as before. The
slight residue of sugar still in the crock
would inake no trouble wtha fresh supply.
.1 hope others will try this experiment and
report results. In the meantime we shall
continue the experiments of a larger scale.

This plan of feeding by percolator feeders
is a littie slower-That is, it takes the bees
about twice as long to get the same amount
of feed as by the old plan. w'hen syrup is
niven to themn; but this is rather an advan-
tage; the syrup, being thinner in the first
place, is taken down more slowly. and vill
ba ripened better.-Ed. Gleanings.]

Correc tion.

Re article age 100, -101 and 102, Decem-
ber issue. Tnstead of "unreasonable'' in
the 11tin Ele from the end, it should be
"reasonable" vhich entirely reverses the
meaning. G.A. DEADMAN.

Brussels, Ont., Dec. 26th, 1891.

I must say 1 think your paper is one of
the leading 'Ree Jouîrnals." and right "up
to date." 'h'lie best paper for all Canadian
Bee-keepers. GEO. J. VANDEBORID.

Weston, Ont., Jan. 8, 1895.
When I began reading the C. B. J.,

which is now more than a year ago, I was
muclh pleased with the practical common
sense which it conta:ned, and so with each
succeeding issue. it is becming more anÂd
more useful to the bee-keeper.

M. C. BEAUPRE, Forestville.

tHE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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Out-Door Wintering With Least Labor.

!Written for C. B. J., by Will Ei.)

As the winter approaches and the long
evenings are here, the apiarist hias more
time for thinking and studying his plans
for the future, and putting thein juto prac-
tical shape. Just now I am trying to solve
the pr'blen as to the best, cheapest and
1:ghtest arrangement for out-door winter-
ing with the least labor.

I have always wintered in sunner
stands, packed in separate boxes, but I an
getting tired of packing every fall and un-
packing froin fifry to 100 colonies. Chaff
hives I do not consider practical, and I be-
lieve they are not popular. The cases I now
use cost me about 50 cents each, finished
and painted, giving four inches of packing.
I notice the chaff hives are being made out
of 2 inch lunber, 2 inch packing with paper
'between walls. this may answer very nicely
but >, ithout the paper it would not answer
as the hive must be sufficiently protected
during a long spell of cold weather to allow
the bees to move from conb to comb. I
have lad a number of people come to me
telling me their bees died and the hives
were fnll of honey, being sinply starved a
care of stores "so near and yet sc far." I
once mintered a few colonies with over a
foot of packing rnd hey caine througlh the
best of any I ever wintered. I propose to
make some wintering boxes, out of cheap
stuff 2 feet I do not think would be to deep
the inside can be made out of anv thin stuff
but I think the outside would~ be ttcr
made out of any old lumber, papered and
shingled ouer. In the fall the bees can
simply be lifted ou. of the single walled
hives and set into these winter cases and
vice versa in the spring : usually here about
15thof May. This sinply does away with
packing and unpacking in spring and fall.
Bees cannot be kept to warm on their sun-
mer stands in winter, many bee-keepers
winter in clamps but there is the saine
work spring and fr.ll as with the separate
ca.ses or shells, and pers ins who want to
work cnu always find plenty to do without
performing any unnecessary labor. Now
readers if yon have any subjections to offer
let us have then. let us know -what you
have done, what vou wish you had done
and propose to do. I propose naking mine
so that when I am through wihh them that
they can be made into kindling wood and I
be nothing much out of pocket I an winter-
ing 73 colonies. ST DAVIDS.

[Please let us have suggestions along the
above prastical lne, do not think some one
else is sure to take up the subject. take it up
yourself.-Ed. I

Something New.

DRONES FROM ERTILE wORKERS.
(V. C. Wells.)

I see in the American Bee Journal of
Dec. tith, page 719, that Mr. John Ale.
Arthur lias beenexperinenting with dronws
froim laying vorkers. and seems to think ii
a success. e1.Now f know that the contrarrî'
is the case. I reasoned that if all he
drones fron pure Italian queens are all
pure Italian drones, even if sie was mateid
with a black drone (the drone eggs iot
being unpregnated) why are not the drones
from a virgin queen just as good as anv.
Well, I raised two nice Italian queens laite
in the fall, and as soon as latched I clipped
their wings so they could not possibly -et
mated. Well before I put thein in winter
quarters they cornmenced to lay. I iut
ple.nty of drone coinb in the hives, thinking
i would have lots r ' nure Italian drones in
the spripg. Spring came and I certamnly
had lots of drones fron the egg to fuil-
sixed drunes. As soon as I set the hives on
their summer stands the bees conmenced
to kill off the drones, so I killed the quens
and the bees stopped killing the drones.
I soon had as fine a lot of Italian drones as
need be. Next I raised a lot of qiueens
froin ay best Italian mother. They,
the drones, flew out with my nice virinu
queens for nearly three weeks, and the
queens did not get fertilized until the
natural drones commenced to fly. The
queens mated with black drones and the
progeny was all hybrid. 1 had at that
time over one huindred hives of black bees.
and only a few Italian queens. so I con-
cluded that the impregnation of the quiee
had no effect on the drone eggs vas fnot
correct. I never thought of trying droieP
from laying workers and I do not think i
ever will.

PHILLIPSTON, Ont.
[Unless to take it with a grain of salt. it

would perhaps be well to take the majority
of what McArthur says as a joke.-En.1

Experiments in Wintering.

Written for the C. B. J. by C. W. P>ost.
During the winter of 1893-4 I wintere

ny bees consisting of nearly 100coloniesin
two different ways. I was led to experi-
nent as described below by readiug the
friendly discussions of Dr. Miller and Mr
S. T. Pettit il ühe CANADIAN BEE JOURNAtL
I have been led to believe for the last ßifte
years that bees would winter betterbybar.
mg an air chamber below the brood ne-t
So last winter I decided to try the experi.
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ment and prepared 150 colonies with 2 inch
rims under the brood chambers fastened by
VanDusen clamps that hold the botton
boards in place, in other respects they
were all prepared in the same way. About
the middle of Sentenber they vere all run
over the scales and all that wa>ghed less
than 70 lbs with sun cap removed were fed
up to that weight. At the st.ae time the
rims were placed under the hives. The
front end of rims are made out of 1 inch
square stuff thus giving then one inch ven-
tilators in addition to ý inch the regular
entrance of the hives. Between the 15th
and 20th November, they were all placed in
the cellar. Those with rins were carried
in first and placed in double tiers with back
ends together and bottom boards left on.
Those without rims have an inch hole in
the center of back ends covered inside with
wire cloth 8 meshes to the inch with a tin
slide outside to open or closeat will. They
were also placed in double rows back ends
loosely filled ývith wool and the front ends
of hives raised from the bottom boards on
ý inch blocks. They were all placed with
front ends 2 inches lower than back ends
and all piled 5 tiers high and 3 feet between
each double tier with a passage ief t at the
side of cellar to have access to any part of
it.

The cellar is 20ftx34ftx7ft deep with 25
inch walls. The side and bottom plastered
with Portland cement and absolutely frost
and nouse proof and ventilated to keep the
temperature about .15'. About the middle
of February I noticed that there were more
bees leaving the hives without rims and it
grew worse as it came nearer spring.

I placed 6 colonies on summer stands on
March 6 and the balance were carried from
the cellar between the 19tli of March and
9th of April.

Now if I am capable of judging I must
admit that those wintered with rimns under
them were decidedly the best lot. They
were ahead in the spring and they kept
ahead throughout the season.

I ran all for extracted haney. Tiere was
very little swarning until after the middle
of August when all were closed down 10
fill in winter stores, then 29 out of 80
swarms were from hives wintered with
rins while the others at the saine carried
in double the amount of loney per colony.
I ama wintering the saine nunber this
winter with rims, but my wintering con-
ditionq are far more favorable this winter
than last, having abundant cellar room for
600 colonies I can keep the temperature
under perfect control.

i will give in a future article a descrip-
tion of my cellar in my new location and

report some experiments in wintering this
present winter.

Trenton. Dec. 20th, 1891.

Early Preparation of Bees for Winter.

(ReaLd before the Plerthl B3ee eprsAweito
by A. G. Willows.)

The great importance of Iaving bees
prepared early for winter all will admit.
TIphe preparation I nean is getting the
brood nlest in proper shape and supplying
i e winter stores. This work should be
attended to as soon as possible after the
close of the white-honey flow which, 1
believe. generally through Ontario. closes
with basswood unless Canada thistles
should continue to yield a surplus, which
bas occurred only once in rmy experience in
bee-keeping.

Those bee-kepers who are fortunate
enougli to reside in a locality where there
is a fall-flow sufficient for winter stores
will have little to do more than to keep off
the surplus arrangements until the amount
required is placed in the conbs to be left
for winter. But those not thus favourably
situated and who, like mnyse!f, prefer to
winter on combs saved from the first flow,
should have them in place during August
or. at latest, the first week in Septemnber,
par ticularly if the honey is not all capped
over. Another object in having the conbs
in place thus early is that it nay not be
necessary to disturb the bees by exchang-
ing combs later in the season after they
have settled down for their winter rest.

In the spring when the lower story is
filled with brood and honey. and the bees
begin to need more roomu, I take out those
combs having nost honey and place them
in an upper story, filling out both upper
and lower stories with enpty combs.
These combs containing brood will start
the bees at work above. Then, later, when
clover begins to bloon, these are raised up
and the surplus cases placed beneath them.
As soon as the bees are well a t work in the
surplus cases and all the brood lias hatched
out these combs are taken off.

It will be more necessary to have them
off early if sections are placed beneath
theni oi the dark wax froi then. will be
used in the sections. thus spoiling their ap-
pearance.

These comiibs are the ones I wish to use
for wmuter, and for the reason just given it
will be seen that they mnay contain con-
s.derable unsealed loney.

The chief obstacles ii the way of putting
the combs of honey in the hives durng
August will be the large amount of brood

44 0
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they contain at this time and the trouble
fren robbing.

TIe plan I followe1 the past scason and
which 1 found to work well is as follows:
Find the queen, take the conb she is on
and place in an upper story with any
other combs fron the brood nest you may
vish to leave for winter. Put on a oueen

excluder and the story vith the queen
above it. Then in the evening put in the
combs of honey required. TPhe combs of
brood below are to be left until all the
brood is hatched out when they are to be
taken away and the story above put down
on the bottom board.

Of course in following this plan the
different stories nust he alike and inter-
changable. The way T overcaine the rob-
bing diffiulty was to fix up one or more
at a time, according to the time required
for each, and then leave ihein for a time-
half an hour or more as might be required
-then if no robbers were to be seen trying
to enter the hives last done, do one or two
more. In this way I could go over quite a
nunber in a day and have no trouble froin
robbing.

CARLINGFORD, Dec. , 1894.

Factory Burned.

Fire was discovered in the bee supply
factory, better known as the D. A. Jones'
factory, on Sunday norning Dec. 30, about
three o'clock. The building was a large
f rame structure and contained a nunber of
valuable inachines. It was considered one
of the best equipped factories of its kind in
Canada. The building was owned by Dr.
Cheffy who had a chopping mill in connec-
tion with it as well. Shortly after the
alarm was given, the fire brigade was on
hand and two streains of water were turned
on the flames but they had gained such
headvay it was found impossible to save
the structure and attention vas turned to
the surrounding buildings. Although the
chopping miil, engine house and dry kili
were within a few feet of the burning
building. the brigade succeeded in saving
thein as well as the Methodist church shel
which was several times on fire. As so -n
as the surround4ng buildings were out of
danger the water was turne j on the
factory and part of the frane stil stands.
The building was insured in the British
American and Phonix of Brooklyn In-
sarance Companies for s2,0u0, but Dr.
Cheffy will be a heavy loser notwithstand-
ing the insurance. The firemen deserve
C'redit for themnanner in which they worked,
and had it not been for the abundant

supply of water, it would ce-tainly have
been impossible to prevent the surroundin;.
buildings fron being destroyed.-BEetoa
World, Jan. 10.

Two Little Bootblacks.

The practice of one virtue prepares tl].
way for learning another, and there am
souls so ignorant that they can learn lut
one virtue at a time.

Jinmy Bewder and Andy Blake were
street boys. 2SNobody seemed responsiP'o
for then Few knew their surnanes, a~'
fewer still how they came by themu. Thî.
was nothing to distinguish thei fro'
other lile "Arabs'' except that they ned
to run" together, for they made their v-
ing in partnership by tcn cent "shines"

Jimy was twelve years oll. and AÁilv
was seven. The older waif had apparenl.v
picked up the younger one sonewhere, anîwl
patronized him.

The ideas and habits of two such hon-
less, schoolless, Sabbathless youngqtr. v
may be inferred fron their only souree of
education- -daytime real life in the stro'ts.
and night-time shan life in the theatres

One day some good angel directed a tirket
of the Fresh Air Fund to Jimmy Bendi-r
It pronised him a two weeks' vacation on
afarm, with unlimited milk, fruit, tie*ld
pic-nies, and lots of liberty and fun.

Jimny was delighted ; but a seenna
thouglit dampened his pleasure. Ther wa,
no ticket for Andy. Could he divide with
him ?

He set his wits to work. It occurre to
him that Andy could take the ticket and
be Jimmy Bonder in the country for i week
and then say that he was the wrong h'nv
after which the right boy would be eont for
to take his place; aud so both would havé
their outing.

He told the plan to his mate. Andy de-
murred. He proposed that Jimimy shioiuli
go the first week. and then pretend rhat he
was not Jimmv Bender at all, but thai the
other boy really owned the ticket.

Nether of them had any clearer not inn of
the ninth comnandment than the thol
or any of the rest. Andy's plan finally pie-
vailed.

The farmer and his wife, with whom
Jinmy went to spend hi-, holidav, mnad
him heartily welcome. and told himi thev
would do all they could to help him a.njor
himself-but he must promisv aV>t tn s:i
any bad words nor tell e single wrron. s,.

Jimmy w-as staggored. What ehance
would there be non for poor Andy *, The
thought of bis chum's disappointmrent w:or-



ried him, and all the more when every day
of country life and country fare brought
hî:m some new delight. It seened quite too
bad that his partner could have none of it.

The quiet habits and the simple piety of
the f armer's family, and their kind vay
with hiim, were a revelation to Jinny
Bender-a revelation of himse/f, as well as
uf other things. Moral sense awoke in the
un:taught street-boy.

le thought caine o him that if lie could
nco, tell a lie for Andy. lie iight tell the
truth. Al his new surroundings encour.
ag'd the idea, and after sone hesitation lie
spaj ke of his little partner in the city, and
confessed the scheme that had been agreed
upon between then.

His good friends heard him with moist-
ened eyes Two neglected boys lad at least
b'en '-e3ping the divine commandment to
loee one another and prefer one another.
Wias not God preparing the way for them
to learn the rest ?

Lvng-kindness answered the question
by sending for Andy at once. He was pro-
vided with a good home in the country not
far froni the house of the worthy farmer,
with whon Jimniv continued to stay.

The Fresh Air Fund, that had given two
Door lads their first taste of healthy enjoy-
nient, had helped thein also to their first
lesson in a ;urer school of life.

No amiable and Christ-like charity like
:his ends, in every case, with the tenporary
got a professes to do. A short material
reliéf inay becone the me ins of an eternal
rescue. -Youth's Companion.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition as an
Educator.

From personal ob.ervations and exper-
ien:' while exhibirin and viewing the
:aov exhibits at the Toronto Industrial,

as well as other exhibitions of a like nature,
I %a in wessed with the colviction that
these institutions are not productive of the
g<uorl tliy migh t b ý. It is my belief, and that
af o•herq. t hat if the suggestions or proposals
1 maLe he adopted, not only would these
exhibi'ioiiý be more eduîcational in their
niamr, but arso the s tying "'it is the saine
thin.: over and over," would not to fre-
.iuou'lv be heard, and more will be inclined
to .n again." Possiblv this article nay be
more 'table for a daily or weekly paner

'11an f,- th, colunns of tl.e Ccnadian Bee
lAirn'il. T an constrainedi. however. to ask

0'P aetance of «The Canadian Bee Journal
in brinzing about the proposed inprove-
inlàn iîrticularly as bee-keepers are, or
orholi'.1 be, epecially interested. I wdl
point o.a the defect and then the proposed

remedy. Bee-keepers wlo have exhibited
at Toronto , as well as many others who
have not, must have noticed that their ex-
hibits do not sufficiently explain thensel-
ves. Take the exhibits of honey for ex-
ample There may be, one column, pyra-
mid or such like, of Linden honey, anothér
of white "lover, one of buckvhcat another
of granulated all bclonging to one exhibi-
tor. A visitor to the fair passes along and
unless lie stops to enquire, may be nîo wiser
tlian btfore an-1 nay never know that the
cream or Whbite semn-solid substance in glass
vestels is honiey at ail. Occasionally one
wvill enquire what a is. but many wi not.
He may see both the Linden and clover, but
unless lie enquires or examines the tickets
closely will probably never knîov but what
they were one and the same. There we-e
cakes andvnegar matde vith honey but I
wonder how many visitors to the honey
building know of it. A first prize ticket
placed on a conmon place cake is to say
the least misleadng. A few asked me
if that was the prize ake, other
wise they m.ty have never known
that it was only one of the many
donestic uses of hone.v, or in which honey
Vas a "component " The sametroubleexists
in inany other departiments. In going
through the crystai palace vlere the ladies'
worlk and such like is exhibited, and in the
brief time that many can give to seeing the
many pretty tlinîgs displayed there, many
nome away not much wiser then before.
In one instance I did with sone difficulty
read on an exhibitors card on sone needle-
work. -"Vork done by a child under twelve
years of age." This was the key to mys-
tery, and what at first siglit appeared to
be only repetition of other exhibits, had an
interest peculiarly its own. It is in the
ladies' and children' departnent particular-
ly that sonetling lioui1d bû done that will
enable visitorb to see witlout difficulty the
naines of the various exhibits. No W, I
mnaintain, that *n order to iake these ever
recurring exhibitions of increasing interest,
and as they should be, instructive as well.
I would urge upon the manager to have
cards on which is printel in large letters
what the exhibit is, a visitor's interest is at
once awakened and his or lier knowledge
extended. Take, for example, the various
exhibits of fruit. One nay see a plate of
large apples. inaches, plumns or grapes as
the case iay be, but unless one knows
their naines there is really very little gained.
If, ho wever, the nancs of each vere printed
in large letters, one would be at once in-
structed and could spend it mîîay be hours
there very profitably. Vithi the display
there last year manmy may have noticed what
might be considered a mottled collection of
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fruits and what might also have been
lookec upon as an unnecessary repetition of
some others of the same kind in other parts
of the building. It would be interesting to
know, how niany outside of the exhibitors
and judges of fruit knew what this colloc-
tion meant. If there had been prominently
placed on this display a card printed in let-
ters that all could read "Display of fruits
grown in Canada," how much better it
would have been. Where the prize is for
the collection and not for the kind. the
naines of each need not be given, but the
name of the collectian only. Bee-keepers
are anxious that it should be known that
almost all prize honey willgranulate. Now
if in the exhibit of granulated honey there
was suspended or placed a card in large
letters 10w lbs granulated honey, it would
stimulate enquiry as to what granulated
honey is. lt would be a benefit in almost
every departnent of the exhibition. Why
even in the carriage department. if the
different exhibits of wheeled vehicles each
had a plain printed card giving the nane
of each one. one would at least know the
naines given to the various kinds on exhi-
bition. In the dairy departnent there was
butter in one pound rolls or prints in one
pattern, and the sime another part of the
building. Unless, however. you adjust
your spectacles and examine the ticket
closely, you may not know thar one is
dairy and the other cretmery. 'Tlie saine
printed cards could be used year after vear
but even though they were new every sea-
son. 1 believe it would more than repay the
outlay, not only in increased attendance and
interest, but be more e'lucational as well..
There seems to be a decreasing interest in
the exhibits, and an increasing attendance
at the "attractions in the ring." May we
hope that if the latter be not decreased,
there would be at least an increased interest
in the former. G. A. PE D ,

Pleatse find enclosed one dollar for the
Canadian Bee Journal which I could not
dispense with. Tuos. HARRIGAN.

Doncaster, Ont.
I like the tone of your Journal, and it is

improving. Bees have done no good here
this year. S. BOLTON.

:McComb, Ohio, Nov. 19, 1891.
Herewith please find one dollar renewal

to CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. If the
Journal keeps on this way you can put me
down for a life member. The one little
item of taking off comb honey is -well worth
a ycar's subscrintion. I began the season
with six swarmns and sold S13 worth of
honey besides having my increase.

T. BOUGiiNER, Teeterville.

ANNUAL MEETING OF ONTARIO
BEE KEEPERS' ASSOCIAION, 1

STRATFORD, ONT.

The annual meeting 0f the Ontario Bee-
keepers' Association began at the
Stratford City Hall, 2 p.m., January 22nd.
1895. The meeting was very well attended
and a sufficient number purchased railroad
certificates to give those attending a rail-
road rute of one and a third fare return, or
rather there was one short owing to sever-
al, in a mistake. purchasing return tickets,
but owing to the exertions of F. A. Gem.
mell, an extra certificate was secured and
all became entitled to the reduced rate.
Amongst those present were:- A. Pickett,
Nassagaivay, Pres.; in the chair. Messrs.
R. F. Holtermani, Vice-President, Brant-
ford; Martin Emigh, Treas., Holbrook; Wm
Couse. Sec'y. Streetsville; William McEvor
Foul Brood Inspector. Woodburn; Alla~n
Pringle, Selby; John Fixter, Ottawa; W J
Craig, Brantford; A. G. Willows, Carling-
ford; N D Cummers, Florence; E Dickinson
jr., Ancaster; I. Walton Scarboro Junction;
R. MeKnight, Owen Sound; W. Z. lutch-
inson,-Flint, Mich.; S. T. Pettit; Belmont;
J. K. Darling, Almonte ; J. E. and Mrs.
Fritlh, Princeton; Prof. Fletcher, Ottawa; D
S, Smith, St. Thomas; John Myers, P. A.
Geminill, Stratford : D. Chalmers, Poole;
Wm. Goodyear, J. B. and Mrs. Hall, John
Newton, Woodstock ; A. E. Sherrington,
Walkerton- Dr. Duncan, Eimbro; J. B.
Shaver, C. Edmonson, Brantford; A. Tolton
Walkerton : C A. Ouellette, Tilbury Cen-
tre: A. W. Brown, Chard: A. E. Hosiall.
Beamsville. J. Pairie, Drumquin; F. A.
Rose. BaImoral; M. B. Holmes, Athens;
and San'l and Mrs. Smith, Listowel.

A directors' meeting took place at 9:30 a
i., at which the business of the year was
wound up, and a resulution was passed re-
gretting the death of the late S. Corneil.
The convention began at 1 p.m. The presi-
dent A. Pickett, Nassagaway, occupied
the chair. Af ter some business was trans-
acted the question dravrer was taken up as
follows,-Are queens raised after the
swarming season less liable to swarm the
folloving season than those reared earier

No one present could answer it in a de-
finite way. J. B. Hall, of Woodstock,
thought it was hardly a fair question as
put. If the queens were reared through
superseding they would uot be so liable to
swarm as if reared under the swarmingim-
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pulse.. The season of rearing the queen
made no differunce.

Allen Pringle, Selby, believed in heredity,
but it did not establish itself for several
generations.

Mr., Hall agreed with that; the
non svarming strain was estab-
lished through many generations.

Does the queen or worker bees determine
the swarming impulse ?

Mr. Hall-Instinct froin the mother
transmitted to the worker bees but
a Caucassian queen and ber pro-
geny will be more liable to swarm than an
Italian queen, and ber progeny hence the
queen is priimarily responsible.

S. T. Pettit, Belmont. Ont..-Mr. Hall is
largely right, the propensity is inherit-d
from the queen but the worker bees make
the racket.

What is the best hive?
The hive I use.
How muchî does it cost to produce a

pound f honey ?
No one present could give a definite

answer.
M. B. Holmes, Athens, thought 4 to 4ý

cents per lb.
Doctor Duncan, Ernbro.-Sometimes it

costs next to nothing, at other times twice
as much as you get for it.

R. F. Holtermann, Brantford-It was
peculiar that there was no definite informa-
tion about the subject. The impression
had been too much that no time and exper-
ience were required to keep bees' and there
were inst.ances when for a year or two in-
dividuals appeared to succeed in producing
honey at little expense. Bee-keepers were
however, awaking to the dignity of their
calling. The difficulty in connection with
estimating the cost of a pound of honey
was great. Localities and seasons varied.
What was required was to produce the best
article for the least money.

S. M. Smith, Listowel, Ont.,-It depends
to a great extent on the experience of the
individual. Those who applied themselves
came out fairlv vell, those not experienced
did not succeed in producing as cheaply.

The minutes of the last meeting were the.a
read and passed.

Some mistakes were pointed out in the
annual report, and the matter settied by
baving the corrections embodied in the
next annual report.

The president's address followed.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

THE ELECTION Oe OFFICERS.

Pres.. J. B. Hall, Woodstock.
Vice-Pres.. J. K. Darling, Almonte.
Sec', Wm. Couse, Streetsville.
Treïb., Martin Emigh, HEolbrook.

DIRECTORS:

District No 1 W. J. Brown, Chard;
" 2 M. B. Holnes, Athens

3 J. K. Darling, Almonte;
.1 Allen Pringle. Selby ;
5 J. Sparling, Bowmanville:
G Wm Couse, Streetsville;
7 A. Tickett, Nassaweya;
8 F. A. Rose, Balmoral;
9 S. T. Pettit, Belmont;
10 A. Sherrington Walkerton;
Il F. A. Gemmnell. Stratford;
12 W. A. Chrysler. Chatham;
13 N. G. Huuhes, Barrie.

Foul Brood Inspector, Wn McEvoy,
Woodburn;

Ass't " " F. A. Gemmell,
- Stratford;

( John Myers, Stratford ;
Auditors 1 R. . Smith, St. Thonas.

Representative to Toronto Industrial-
R. H, Holtermann, Brantford.

Representative to Western Fair-
R. H. Smith, St. Thomas.

Brantford is the next place of meeting,
and meibers of the Ontario Bee-keepers
Association receive one year's subscription
to the Canadian Bee Journal.

THE TWO QUEBN SYSTEM.
(From Geo. Wells, Aylesford, Nr. .Maidstone,

Kent. Enghuid.)

December, 1891.
Thte Editor ofthe Canadian Bec Journal:

Sir,-Although I have often had the op-
portunity to see your journal, I have never
had the pleasure of seemg therein anything
about the Two Queen System of Bee-keep-
ing. This fact seems rather strange to me,
more especially when I consider the amount
of correspondence I have received from
Canada upon the subject. but I firmly be-
lieve you would be doing your readers a lot
of good if you were to persuade them to
give the systeim a trial and bv way of open-
ing the subject I venture to send you my
report for the yen.r 1891. as it appeared in
The British Bee Journal, trusting it may
liven up the mind of some of your bee-keep-
ers in Canada.

The report of my bee-doings for the year
1891. is, as usual. late, partly owing this
time to want of time, and, for the rest,
through delay in collecting particulars fron
the different apiaries in my own immediate
neighborhood, as I consider that nay report
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would be of small value with the doings of
my neighbors left out. In fact, comparison
betveen the different methods of working
bees in one and the saine locality is in my
mind the all-hmportant question. Most of
your readers are no doubt aware that 1894
has been about as bad a season for bee in
Kent as the worst on record ; that beinz so,
they will not be surprised at my short crop
this year. I do not complain, yet it is short
in comparison with other years since I have
adopted the two-queen system. It must not
be supposed that all beekeepers in my own
districthave been converted into"Wellitess.'
as it is far from that ; at the saine time I
have met with sufficient encouragement to
make me continue to advocate mv present
plan of working bees. But, as I have so
often said, it is of no use for persons to
think that they can succeed with my plan
by simply putting two queens into one hive
and leave them to do just as theylike after-
wards. In that case they might almost as
well stick to the old straw skeps. We have
sone in this district who will hear of noth-
ing but the skcp as a bee-hive; moreover,
they declare that honey from skeps is
strooger and botter than that taken f rom
frame hives. One beekeeper of my acquaint-
ance bought two frame hives, which were
prepared and stocked for himwith swarms
from his own skeps. These two hives were
nianaged for their owner free of cost for
s:,veral years. He vas always very pleased
with the beautiful lots of honey taken and
handed over to him, and returned thanks
for labor bestowed on the bees and hives
(thanks being all that was expected or re-
quired), yet he would do nothing for these
frame hives himself, but sim.ply left them
to manage themselves, and, of course, in
time, they were beeless and empty. He
now uses nothing but straw skeps, and I
quite commend him for so doing, a skep
being the only suitable hive for such bee-
keepers. But I am getting wideof the sub-
ject, so to return to my report.

In the spring of this year I resolved to
have only eight double-queened stocks, in-
stead of ten (of course I have no single
stocks), as I began to fear that my neigh-
borhood was rathnr overstocked with bees
for so poor a district for honey. The
weather also was bad during the fruit-
blooming season, and I got but little from
that source. The next thing 'we depend
upon in rotation is Trefoil clover, of which
there was a very fair lot grown this year,
but it is mostly cut too soon for the bees to
take full advantage of it,and as the weather
continued unfavorable, very little was
gathered from that. Then follows about
twenty acres of Sainfoin, growing a mile or
so from-my apiary. But this, unfortun-

ately, is usually eut before it gets in fu'l
bloom, much to the regret of us beekeeper'
Still, the bees worked wellon it for three -r
four days. We have no white ciover abouv.
and I know of but a single lime tree.locat-A
nearly half-a-mile away, After this the.e
is very little forage from which surpi's
honey is to be got. I grow, however, somqe
"Chapman honey-plant," borage meilot -i
and nepicter mussura, to maintain a little
bloom, and keep the bees in good breeding
trim as long as desirable.

I cannot tell you what I have taken fron
my best nor my worst hive, not having
kept a separate acoount of them, but thpre
was not much choice, all yielding pretty
even in quantity I had two swarns, and
by utilizing the queen cell, and making
nuclei, I am weli supplied with young
queens. Not finding muchdemand for see.
tion honey, I work mostly for extracted.
and from eight hives I took seventy-two
1-lb sections and 524 pounds of extracted
honey, making a total of 596 pounds. to-
gether with twenty-four pounds of wax

The above figures give an average of 7I.
pounds of honey and just three pounds o
bees-wax per hive (most of the honey is
soid). My financial position, in account
with the bees for this year (1891), is as
under:
Seventy-tvo one-pound sections

comb honey at lic each.......
Five hundred and twenty-four

Ibs extracted honey at 8ic....
Twenty-four lbs bees-wax at 2c.

£ 3 6

18 11l
2 8

Q

2
0

Total...................... 24 52
Deduct expenditure during year .1 (

£19 162
Showing the net profit to be a fraction

over £2 9 6 per hive. I have also four
strong nuclei with young queens, al: of
which I am wintering in onehive, with the
thin. soft wood, perforated dummy between
each lot. These may be useful in th'e spring,
in case of the loss of queens during the
winter months,vhich beekeepers are always
subject to. I think Messrs. Editors, you
will agree that I have done fairly well with
my bees this year, taking all thing- into
consideration. Anyway, it is a plain state
ment of my own bee doings for this year.
and 1 have endeavored to make it perfectly
accurate. I will now give you particula
of some of my neighbors' doings in be
k-eeping:

e first, whom I will call No. 1 is î
skeppist, and lives about a quarter of a mie
from me, and that much nearer to the
Sainfoin. In the spring he had four stocks
and during the summer got six swarms
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At the end of the season he declared ho
would only feed three of his ten skeps, so I
bumped the other seven for hlim, and lie got
about six pounds of honey from the lot-
certainly less than one pound per skey. I
gave the three skeps, which it was decided
to keep, and which had five pounds of
stores, ten pounds of soft candy pushed be-
tween their combs, as it was too late in the
season to give syrup. The owner may get
about two pounds of wax from the combs
taken fron the skeps which were bumped.
I also found light casesof foul brood among
his stocks.

No. 2 apiary is nearly close to No. 1.
The owner had in the spring but one frame
hive (no skep), and the bees being affected
vith foul brood, died out about Michaelmas

time.
No. 8 apiary is about one mile away from

me, and his bees are only separated from
the twenty acres of sainfoin by the road.
le is also a skeppist, and started the year
with four skeps, from which he had five
swarmb. At the proper time I bumped five
skeps for him, all healthy lots. I estimated
his honey at seven pounds per skep. He
has gone into winter quarters with four
stocks.

No. 4 began with three frame hives, and
during the season took twenty one-pound
sections of comb honey (no extracted); had
to feed thirty pounds of sugar, got two
swarms. and has five stocks for winter.

No.5. One frame hive (no skeps); no honey
taken ; had one swarm ; fed ton pounds of
sugar, and is wintering two stocks.

No. 6 began with one frame hive ; took
twenty-one one-pound sections )f honey ; no
swarms, no feeding and no increase.

No. 7. One frame hive ; no honey taken;
one swarm ; fed thirty pounds sugar, and
has two stocks for winter.

No. 8 began with two stocks in frame
hives ; twenty-one one-pound sections
taken; no swarms; fed twenty pounds of
sugar; no increase.

No. 9 apiary, spring count, six frame
hives; took fifteen one-pound sections ; no
swarms; no feeding; lost one stock through
foul brood ; rve stocks.

No. 10 had in the sprine three frame
hives ; twelve one pound sections taken
sone feeding required ; winters three
stocks.

No. 11 began with two frame hives ; no
honey taken; feeding required; no increase.

It will be seen that twelve skeps hadbeen
"taken up' for honey, and that they pro-
duced among them forty-one pounds, an
average of nearly 8. pounds each. but ten
pounds of sugar has been given to the skeps
now in stock, an average or 1.4 pounds each.
I havE also dealt with twenty frame hives,

all single-queened s t ocks, froin which
eighty-nine pounds of surplus honey has
been taken, Leing an average of nearly lå
pounds per hive. But ninety pounds of
sugar iad to be given as food for the bees.
an average of 4! pounds perhive, or a trifle
above the amount of honey taken. Mueh
more food will also be required to keep them
alive until the honey-flow commences next
year.

There are several more apiaries near me,
but the information obtainable is not very
reliable, no account having Ieen kept. But
I have good reasons to believe that they
have done no better thai their neighbors.
I am also sorry to say that in one of these
apiaries-with four stocks in frame hives-
the lces were drowned in the recent tioods.
There are also reasons to fear that many of
tle above are affected with foul brood.
The above account of my neiglibors' doings
nay be considered very brief, but it is suffi-
cient for a comparison between the differ-
Ont ways of working bees, both in skeps
and in frame hives, with but one queen m
each of thiemand those in frame hives vith
two queens in each hive. I have received
many letters from beekeepers, in which
they state that the difference between their
bingle and their double queened stocks is
greater than those shown here, though I
have no authority to make them public.
But if the writers would report direct to
The Bee Journal, I, for one, should be very
pleased to see it in print. I have purposely
omitted naines, etc., of owners of the
apiaries enumerated above, but in case any
of your readers would care to test the fair-
ness or accuracy of the statements made, I
will be very pleased to furnish names, etc.,
on being told the number of the case they
would like to inquire into.

I must not omit to say that I have also
had to give my bees 192 pounds of sugar to
make them safe till spring, the cost of
which is, of course, included in my year's
expenditure. I think the above account
gives another proof that a hive with two
queens in it, if properly managed. vill pay
much botter than either skeps or frame
hives with but one queen in each.

Now, 'Mr. Editor, I will add no more at
present,further than just to say that should
the above short account of my bee dongs
cause a discussion in your Bee Journal,
respecting tbe differeiit nethods of working
bees. I shall be glad to advance anything as
far as I have worked it out in practice.

With the season's best wishes to all bee-
keepers and hopes for a succes.ful 1895,

G. WELLS.
Aylesford, Kent, Dec. 10, 1894.
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FIRST STEPS IN---
.... BEE-KEEPING. E

KEEPING EVERLASTINGLY AT IT

BRINGS SUCCESS.

QUEtsTIONs SErNT IN B VIAlNuî-oN FinsT STEPs
IN BEK.KEEPING viLL liE ANSwi-REnD IN TîIs
iEPA~nitr.'ENT uY T'E Enriont.

A host of questions lie before me this
monlth. all of which I believe have received
a personal answer; here are some:

Question No. 1.-Who of the CANADIAN
BE' JOURNAL family will give the best
inethod of making honey vinegar on a
large scale?

Will sorne of our readers kindly respond.
Question No. 2.-Where can i ge- from

manufacturers jars or boules for honey?
I believe the glass factories are supposed

to do business only with wholesale men.
The Diamond Glass Company, Hamilton,
vill give you particulars.
Question No. 3.-Can we hive a swarm

in the super and replace it on the old hive
with a queen excluding honey board, and
after a time kill the old queen?

Not very well. there are serious draw-
backs and objections. The swarin is al-
most sure to attempt to swarmn next day,
and if the old queei fails after several at-
tempts to iollow the swarm, my experience
would incline me to believe the queen will
in one way or another be destroyed. If the
honey 1ow continues, the bees will then
swarrn when the first bees hateh from the
queen cells in the hive. It is bad practice
to return a swarm to the old stand and
hive and allow it to remain there unless
the conditions are very exceptional. Even
should the bees remain contentedly in the
hive the queen wilil begin depositing eggs
in your extracting conbs which should
never be allowed, our e;tracted houney vill
never reach the highest attainable standard
until ve give up using anything but comb
free from brood cocoons for store combs.
Never hive your bees on the old stand in a
new brood chamber.

Question No. 4.-Can we make a queen-
excluder wvithout metal ?
• Practically not. I have heard of putting
saw cuts in thin boards to permit the bees
to pass through and exclude the queen.
This is, however, very difficult, the least
variation making it worthless. You better
buy a fairly thick perforated metal, this
will keep its shape and be useful for a long
time,

Is the self-hiver patented ?
Not in Canada and I think not in tlie

United States.

Once a subscriber, ahvays a Subscriber.
That's the iecord of the CANADrAN .Bu;
JOURNAL . .joIn't subtr.ibe uiless 3 ogt
mean to stay, because you can't drop it,

Ont here, in the wild and voolly West,
we class sheep and cattle and horses as live
stock, just as much as we do bees.-Patrick
V. Collins, the Swede of Minneapolis.

Advertisements are an evidence of liftj
public spirit, hope and a disposition to do
business.-Caro (Mich.) Advertiser.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
The enterprise of the publisiers of the Youtli

Copaion, Hbosti, la.. has steadi3 adi iiit
the pap eur year.. bi 3ear, kueepiing il alway- in tl
front ranîk of t.he best peiodaicals. .it tills to-daîy a
no otlier publication the popular deiand fotr
practical faiiil3 patpier, one tlhait is eqiiallj i blrae
and eijo3cdl,b old and youig, and free froin a
ob.iectionable feat ures.

''he best writers of all land,; are engaged to %% rit
for its colunis. Anong the fainuîs contribito
for (he i olhune for lS!t are tuiolauîglter- of Que
Victoria; Mr. Gladst one, the imnost minitient livin
statesminanl, wlo lias for the third time writtea
article expressly for the Cornpanîioni: Sir Edw
Arnold, \\ . Claik itnall, Charles Dicken, Frai
R atockton, .1. T Trowbridge. Mark Twain,
Wariman. thie famous locorotive enigneer, and iio
than a huindred olier vriters %% ho are kiow î ti
world over.

The Coiplîaniou appeals to all. wliether i ti
home, in professional or business life, to the edite
tor and laborer in every department of work.
sound, pract.ical editorials ded frankly, faitr a
conicisely with the uestions of the, day. 'FV
utterance miîay be acrepted without reserve F
prospectus anîd specimien copies sent frec an apL
cation.

New Stubscriberb %% ill receii e the C'nnpanin f
to 180;5 if tlhey subseribe at once, sending SI.75.
year's subscription price. It coimes ever we
ilnely illustrated.

ANTED--Local and Traveling Raleqilmei
handle our hardy Caniadian-grown Nurs

Stock. Wea guarante .satisfaction to represet
t as and customer. Ouir Nur-eries are it, larg
iii the Domninioi. O( er 700 aerie. No i'lit ut
in orders. E'elusive territory and liberal terini
whole or part time ag ents. \\ rite us. S ioN]
W ELLINUroN. llead Oîice, Toronto, Ont,

(ie oil3 Nurîsery in Canada liaving fte-t
orchards.i

W ANTED F.irst-t lan omband xtact-ed halir
lightor bukwhleat. Will pay in lee-iK

cr's Supplies of any kind, bes tqueens or
coloites or bac ua.. Addre's, gi i inîg p.u ti. <il
Goot.n,SHîAILEY & MUR, CO., th't'd., Brantf

FOR SALE.
FINE JERSEY BEIFER FOR SA

rwo years o]M last October.
Dropped her calf last September. Registe

Price $65.00.
Address

G. A. DEADMAN, Brussels,

M -


